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Now York baseball fans expect
in li i' ii i mm srnvn ivnnn t firm or
Princeton star pitcher who, It is an--
ii linn nfn t n.nnv n n a ni pnon in n i n v

lit. A. T mi.. . 1 il T

luriiiiLiunai i.niisriiA nnir vnnr. wniLU

Kid McCoy, who has been hammer
ing up a lot of French heavyweights
i 1 1 i .. i

his hnnrtR ohnrtlv. Ran McKetrlck.

popular Idol with the French boxing
rnne Vi n ti nnMnrl XTrWftV n nil n linn en
irom iew lurn, winner iu liiKii uu.

Pittsburg is still hunting for a
Urol uabuiuuu. riuu luinc wuuiu. iiii i n . l .1 t r i .

KnTiptphv nf St. T.nnls. ilint Tintrnr
Mrnennhnn rinl nnri fno nrnnnc t nn

Wagner will probably play the base,

Knockout Brown has received an
9 . nnn ... ti ...... .1

Hogan in a twenty-roun- d fight before
xno uroauway a. in oun rrau-clsc- o.

Brown demanded $6,000.

Johnson is After James J. Corbctt.
Chicago. Jack Johnson, the

heavyweight champion, Is very an-
gry with James J. Corbett.
.. I ... 1. 1 .1 . ! ... ... I i . , .. 1. ! ..
1J1U1I. VV11U tUU 111111 nim lUAlllK
wiiu oiauiey iveicnui.

"I am going after Corbett, said
Jnnncnn "Whr T whlnnnn Kntnhnl
t-- r irnnH I nniilrl nnt Tin n fmmrt.im

"Corbett wants to know If I have
made affidavits regarding his com-
ing to me and asking mo to let him

oner or siuu.uuu. les. i nave
made those affidavits, and have the
proof with which to back them.

You know what he will say when
he meets me. He will stretch out
his hand, and say, 'Hello, Johnson,
excuse me. I did not mean any of
fense. That is as far as he will get,
.. I !... ...... ...(11 .. ... i . T

i. n mi" i pi n . n n n o m n rr anr .n r nil..1 W 1 w It 111111. 11 V. 11 ill 1 j .ate UlV WHW

Sunday morning, about 11 o clock,
and asked me to fake for six rounds
with him, so as to make it appear as
if ho really was a come-bac- k. Now
ho is nnpri' hppriiiKA T roftispil

Ed. Konetchy, first baseman of the
Cardinals, has become a magnate.
He owns an indoor ball club In St.
Louis.

Hank O'Day said he was ticked
"almost to death" to suit umpiring.
Hank says he wants some friends
before he dies.

Otto Seller, some drop kicker,
from George Huff's own school, has
joined tho Stagg party against sum- -
mpr linen mll fnr tho rnllpp'ns

Of the 1C managers In the major
leagues, 12 are Irishmen. Most mag- -

i .. .. . . . i i i.i.. . i. . . .j . . . i ,. ..uuies want iu uuiuuinu me uuiics ui
a policeman and manager in one.

When the Chinese have a national
and international league they will
also have another way of smuggling
their race into the land where base-
ball originated.

British soldiers may have been
trained on the football fields of Eton,
as a famous general once remarked,
but British suffragettes have been
trained in bargain sales.

Scout George Huff says tho sum
mer baseball ban is a huge joke. He
thinks a person who advocates the
rule is either stupid or blind. Coach
Stagg can't "see" this at all.

Joe Choynski, tho veteran heavy
weight pugilist, who Is living in
Pittsburg, declares himself a come-
back, and wants to meet Buck
Crouse in a six-rou- bout to prove
it.

Veteran Abe Attell continues elim
inating aspirants and padding his
bank roll.

Suggestions for new names for
edub New York Highlanders,
Wolves; Washington, Grlffos; Cincin-
nati, Arbiters.

Tho threat of a baseball war has
passed by without any recourse to
Tho Hague tribunal or an appeal to
tho powers.

Topeka Is making improvements to
its plant, and will havo a sodded dia-
mond this year. Dale Gear can't seo
baseball on any other kind of a

Baseball funs In KnncnQ nra
ing of a league for next year, that
will comprise tho best town of the
old Kansas State and Central Kan-
sas circuits.

Willie Hoppo assuredly has estab
lished himself as unique In tho bil-
liard game, There Is no man In tho
game to-d- ay who can beat this young
wizard of the cue. Ho stands alone,
at tho head of tho class.

Manager Connlo Mack of tho Phila
delphia American Baseball club, an-
nounced tho sale of Catcher Living-
stone to tho Cleveland club of the
game leaguo and of "Topsy" Hartsel,
outfielder, to tho Toledo club of tho
American association.

Cornell Itunncrs May Go Abroad.
A movement is ou foot among Cor

nell undergraduates, and It Is ex- -
nnndul i V. 1 , ...Ill f- - 1.1- -ccicu tuub tun uiuuiui win nifiu jum
it, to make an effort to send tho Cor- -
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D'Sports
noil cross-count- ry team abroad next
summer to meet English teams and
possibly continental teams about tho
timo of tho Olympic games.

President Thomas J. Lynch, of tho
National League, says that tho rules
of baseball are all right as they stand
and need no revision. Although each
lenguo has appointed a rules commit
tee, President Lynch belloves that If
the two committees do meet, no
change in tho present code will bo
mado. Mr. Lynch says that any
change in the rules which would tond
to lengthen the game would be a
mistake.

Outfielder Paskert of tho Phillies is
one of the first hold-out- s of tho sea-
son. It Is said he wants a $500 in-
crease in salary.

Radical changes In tho football
playing rules may bo demanded
when tho rules commltteo meets
in New York on February 2, but It Is
not generally believed there will bo
many changes at this time. It Is
thought, however, that plans will be
mado for a widespread revision for
1913.

Inability of teams to score after
carrying the fball to the opponent's
30-ya- rd line has caused much dis-
satisfaction with tho present rules.

The Chicago National League base
ball club has been sued for $10,000
damages by Miss Ruby Florsheim for
alleged Injuries caused by being hit
on tho head by a foul ball while sho

was a spectator at one of the games
last summer.

Klr.st Auto Was Built But 21 Years
A BO.

Next month's automobilo shows
will be a sort of twenty-fir- st birthday
celebration for the American motor
car, for it was early in tho spring of
1891 that J. Frank Duryea took up
tho problem of a power driven car
riage, producing, after long experi-
ment and test, tho first successful
gasoline car built in this country.

J. Frank Duryea is one of the lit-
tle known American geniuses whoso
work has affected the whole of a
great industry. He was born in Illi-
nois in 1SC9, so he was only just of
age when he built his original
"horseless wagon." Having a taste
for mechanics when he was a boy, he
moved east to get practical knowl-
edge and experience, for in those
days the west had not yet begun its
present marvelous devolepment In
tills direction. Like many other men
who went in for motor car construc-
tion, he started In tho bicycle shop.
That was in Washington, D. C. Later
he learned tool-maki- and machine
construction in New Jersey and
Massachusetts, and located in Chl-cop- ee

Falls, Mass., to work out his
gasoline motor problem.

Europe was then far ahead of tho
United States in this branch of me-
chanical invention; but tho Euro-
pean motor cars showed many faults,
especially when used on American
roads, most of which were inde-
scribably bad before the coming of
the automobile. The result of this
ingenuity which has been develop-
ed, through various stages, into the
present Stevens-Durye- a car was a
simpler, stronger, more reliable,
more versatile automobile than any
that had been produced abroad
one capable of a wider range of
speed, under better control and more
economical.

The Dead In Siam.
The Siamese bury the bodies of those

who have died of cholera and small-
pox or those killed by lightning. Those
who die from any other cause are cre-
mated, the bodies being usually kept
for a year before the ceremony of
burning, which does not add to tho
healthfulness of the community.

Swiss Forests.
In Switzerland many of the best for-

ests are owned by the cities.

Irrigation In Spain.
Spain has twenty-nin- e important riv-

ers not now used for Irrigation. The
Tago passes within nineteen miles of
an unproductive area of nearly f,000,-00- 0

acres. The surface now irrigated
comprises 3,700,000 acres, containing
340 miles of caualB.

Broken Ivory.
Broken ivory can bo mended with a

cement made by dissolving alum in hot
water until a thick fluid mass is

The First Paper.
It was in Egypt that the first paper

was made. From Egypt the art passed
ou to China, Japan and thence to Eu-
rope through Central Aslu by the
Arabs.

The Gazette.
Newspapers take tho tltlo "gazette"

from a small Venetian coin of that
name, the price of tho first news sheet
published.

Moons In the Solar System.
There are at least twenty moons in

the solar system. Saturn alone bns
eight, the biggest of them, Titan, being
nearly twice tho size of the moon, and
Jupiter possesses four, ranging in di
mensions upward from Europa, Just
about as large as tho orb of terrestrial
night, to Ganymede, greatest of all
known moons, with a diameter of 3,480
miles, whereas the moon belonging to
this world Is only 2,100 miles through.
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HI OF THE DAY

Over tho Banister.
She (upstairs) Clarence!
lie (downsliilrsi Ym, love.
Sue-- Have you locked the Icebox?
Ile-Hi-- huh.

Sin--ilnv- o you locked tho dining
room window?

He Sure.
She Have you hidden tho sliver tin

dor the bathtub?
HoYep.
She Did you put the cat out?
He Uh-hu-

Sho Did you bring the hose In?
He Sure thing.
She nave you fixed some ice water?
He Oh-hh- ! Yes.
She Have you brought the rug in

from the porch?
He Yes.
She Have you fastentd all the par-

lor windows?
He Sure.
She Hare you been down in the

basement to smell for gas?
no Yes.
She nave you brought in the ham

mock?
Ho Yep.
She Have you locked the front doori
He Uh-hu-

She Did yon hang up the key back
of the hall clock?

He-Y- es.

She Have you wound the clock?
He Yes, yes, yes!
She Well, you don't need to get mad

about it. It's a wonder you wouldn't
try to get to bed at some decent hour!
What have you been doing down there
all this time, anyhow? Brooklyn
Eagle.

Remarks on Jones' Auto.
The Boys nt the Club Say, Joney,

did some one wish it on you, or arc
you running it on a bet?

His Partner It might come in handy
ns a delivery wagon, except that it
would senro our horses to death.

His Wife Anyhow, It runs, and
that's more than the Smyths can say
about theirs, I guess.

His Son Gee, it's n great car!
Perkins (his neighbor) Sny, Jonesy,

can't you make some arrangements to
keep that pile of junk at the garage?
The infernal noise the dratted thing
makes has got my wife's nerves worn

j to n frazzle.
Ills Grocer Yes, your gasoline mi;

Is rather high, but that's a fine car
you've got, Mr. Jonesy, even if it does
take a lot of gasoline to run it.

The Man Who Sold It to Hlm-Wh- nt's

that? I'm sure tho cylinder
wasn't cracked when I sold It to you,
Jonesy. Oh, no; my new car Isn't of
that make at all. You see. that old
car makes almost too much noise for
me. I'm glnd you like it. I thought
you would. Ha. ha!

Jonesy Himsel- f- &'7c$t"7r
!!!. Frank H. Williams in Puck.

Her Only Correction.
A young widow went to select a

monument for her recently deceased
husband. After due consideration she
pi'-ke- out a stone and ordered the
following inscription placed upon it.
"My Grief Is More Than I Can Bear."

The man who was to erect the mon- -

umeut was a little tardy in doing it,
and the widow remarried uerore it
was done. This fact worried him, as
he feared that he might have to
change the wording of the inscription.
So he called upon the lady and told
her that he was now ready to do bis
work and after some hesitation asked
her if she wished to change the word-
ing of the inscription in any way.

She politely replied. "No, just as I
gave it, only add at the end the word
'alone.' "Ladles' Home Journal.

Completely Submerged.
A traveling man stopped to watch a

small colored boy who stood on one
foot, Inclined his woolly "head far to
one Bide and pounded vigorously on
his skull with the palm of his right
hand.

"Hello, boy!" grinned the drummer,
whose memory was carried back to
his own boyhood days by the familiar
action. "What nre you doing?"

"Got wattah In mah eab," replied
the boy.

"Oh, ho!" laughed the drummer. "I
know Just how that is. Many a time
1 have felt Just like that after being
in swimming,"

"Swiinmln' nuflln'!" the boy exclaim-
ed. "Ah been eatln' watahmllyun."
Youugstown Telegram.

Over the Phone.
"no hasn't slept all night, doctor."

said Mrs. Blinks over the phone, dt
scribing bet husband's symptoms, "nnd
this morning he complains of aches ii
his bone and a general headachy feel
Ing. Is there anything I enn do?"

Just then the wire crossed with the
phone connection of the dog fancier.

"Sure!" came the response. "Brlnj."
him in this afternoon nnd I'll cut hi
ears for you." Harper's Weekly.

A Neat Device.
"The governments which havo re

hellions on their hands ought to cstab
llsh a toboggan system In their armies.'

"What good would that do?"
"It would make it easy for them to

hoot the insurgents down." Baltimore
American.

Nnthlna In the Wiv.
Saplelgh Bah Jove! An idea has

Just flashed through my mind.
Sbarp-"Flash- ed'' is tho word, my

boy. It certainly had a clear track.-Boat- on

Transcript.

The Wall of the Amateur.
"Atraln the garden proyed n bluff,"

He said In tones austerfi.
"I haven't (fathered things enough

To plant the place next year."
Washington Star.

nllKUIKK'H HAl.V. fit.' VA1.1TAUI.K
O REAL ESTATE.-B- y virtue of process J

iBsuuu uiu ui mo uotiri 01 uommon
Pleas of Wayne county, and Stato of
Pennsylvania, and to mc directed
and delivered, 1 havo lovicd on ana
will cxposo to public snle, at tho
Court House in Honosdale, on

FK1DAY, FEI1. 10, AT Si I'. SI.,
All the defendant's right, title,

and interest In the following de-
scribed property viz:

All the rlirht. tltln nml IntnrpRl of
Henry Colo during his lifetime and
the cstnto of said Henry Cole, de-
ceased, in and to all thoso certain
pieces, parcels or tracts of farm and
timber land, sltuato in Clinton town-
ship, county of Wayno and Stato of
Pennsylvania, boundod and described
as follows, to wit:

THE FlItST BEGINNING at a post
west lino of tho Elk Forest tract and
is the southwest corner of land con-
voyed to Lorenzo L. Sweet; thence
along the said line of Elk Forest
south ten (10) degrees cast to a post
and stones the northwest corner of
land surveyed to Philander Beattys;
thence by the land last mentioned
north eighty-eig- ht and one-ha- lf

(88) degrees east sixty-eig- ht and
four-tent- (G8.4) rods to tho south-
west corner of land bargained by
Samuel Stono to Thomas Clark;
thence by land last mentioned north
ten (10) degrees west one hundred
and eighteen and one-ha- lf (118)
rods to a corner In the south line of
tho aforesaid land surveyed for
Philander Beattys; thenco along the
lino last mentioned south eighty-nin- e

(89) degrees west sixty-eig- ht

and one-ha- lf (C8) rods to place of
beginning. Containing fifty (CO)
acres,

THE SECOND BEGINNING at a
stones corner of Benjamin Simp-
son's land; thence by the Elk Forest
Tract south nineteen (19) degrees
east ono hundred and sixty-nin- e

(109) perches to an ash stump south
twenty (20) degrees east nlncty-sl- x

(90) perches to a stones corner;
thence south seventy (70) degrees
west nlno and six-tent- (9.G) per
ches to a stone; thenco by land of
James Chapman north forty-fo- ur and
one-ha- lf (44) degrees west one
hundred and eighty-fou- r and one-ha- lf

(184) perches to a stone;
thenco by vacant land north ten (10)
degrees west two hundred and forty- -
six (24G) perches to stones; thence
south rorty-si- x and one-ha- lf (46)
degrees east ono hundred and slxty- -
rour (104) perches to placo of be
ginning. Containing one hundred
and forty-eig- ht (148) acres and six
ty-ni- (G9) perches.

Excepting therefrom the land con
veyed to Asa Stanton, to wit, about
forty-fou- r (44) acres more or less,
and excepting therefrom tho land
conveyed to Thomas Howell, to wit.
about thirteen (13) acres more cr
less, as appears of record in tho Re
corder's ofllco of said Wayno county.

All improved farm land, except
Ing about thirty (30) acres of good
standing timber (tho acreage not
guaranteed) together with a two- -
story frame dwelling house with an
addition or Ell attached and two
good sized barns and outbuildings
thereon, and there being a good or
chard on said farm;

And being the samo property con
veyed to tho said Henry Colo by K.
Milton Salmon by deed dated March
9, 1903, and recorded in the Re
corder's ofllco of said Wayno county,
in Deed Book No. 90, at page 521,
et. seq.

Seized and taken In execution at
the suit of James McPherson, assign-
ed to George I. Cole, assigned to
John R. Jones, versus Annlo Cole,

NO CAUSE TO DOUBT.

A Statement of Facts Backed by a
Strong Guarantee.

We guaranteo immediate and poal-tir-

relief to all sufferers from consti-
pation. In every case where our rem-

edy fnlls to do this wo will return the
money paid us for it. That's a frank
statement of facts, and we want you to
substantiate them at our risk.

Rexall Orderlies nre eaten Just like
candy, nro particularly prompt and
agreeable In action, may be taken at
any time, day or night; do not cause
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive
looseness, or other undesirable effects.
They have a very mild but positive
action upon tho organs with which
they come in contact, apparently act-

ing ns n regulative tonic upon the re-

laxed muscular coat of the bowel, thus
overcoming weakness, and aiding to
restore the bowels to more vigorous
and healthy nctlvity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable
and ideal for the use of children, old
folks and delicate persons. We cannot
too highly recommend them to all
sufferers from any form of constipa-
tion and its attendant evils. That's
why we back our faith in them with
our promise of money back if they do
not give entire satisfaction. Three
sizes: 12 tablets 10 cents, 30 tablets 25
cents nnd 80 tablets W) tfents. Remem-
ber, you can obtain Rexnll Remedies
only nt our store The Rosall Store.

A. M. LEINE.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous bys-ter- n

and caused trouble with your kid-
neys and bladder'? Havo you pmi.s In
loins, side, back and bladder? Have vou
a flabby npnearant-- ot the face, and iin- -

der the eyes? A fieq-.cn- t deslro to pas
urine? If so, WIlliainB' Kidney Tills vlll
cure you Druggist, j'lice soc
WILLIAMS MfC. CO.. Prnn.. Clevrland.OWi- -

SALE nT
O. O. JAIJWIN.

H. F. Weaver
Architect and Duilder

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302 EastSt.

administratrix of tho estate of Honry THE TWENTY-SECON- D ANNUAL
cole, deceased, No. 174, October
Term, 1911, in tho Court of Common
Picas of Wayno county, Pennsylva-
nia. Debt $330. 2G. Interest Oct.
20, 1911. Tho sheriff to collect full
amount of debt, Interest nnd costB
on this Judgment. Fi. Fa. to Jan.
Term, 1912.

Seized nnd taken in execution at
tho suit of James McPherson, as-
signed to Georgo I. Cole, assigned to
Jonn H. Jones, versus Annlo Cole,
administratrix of tho estate of Henry
Cole, deceased, No. 175, October
Term, 1911, in tho Court of Common
Picas of said Wayno county. Debt
$395.00. Interest October 20. 1911.
Tho sheriff to collect full amount of
debt. Interest nnd costs of this judg-
ment. Fl. Fa. to January Term,
1912.

Seized nnd taken In execution At
tho suit of James McPherson, assign-
ed to Georgo I. Cole, assigned to
John R. Jones, versus Annie Cole,
administratrix of the estate of Henry
Cole, deceased, No. 17G, October
Term, 1911, In the Court of Com
mon Pleas of said Wayno county.
Debt $473.15. Interest October 20,
1911. Th sheriff to collect full
amount of debt, Interest and costs
on this Judgment. Fl. Fa. to Jan.
Term, 1912.

TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs
must bo paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be acknowledged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Honesdale, Pa., Jan. 17, 1912.

OTICE OP APPEALS.

Th rnmimliMtnnprn nf VJavnm
Pn., fixed the ! Minor A. Crosby, house

days and dates respectfully for hear
Ing general appeals from the assess-
ment of 1912 at the Commissioner
ofllce, Honesdale, Pa.:

Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1912, Honesdale
and Texas.

Wednesday, Jan. 31 Berlin, Da-
mascus, Manchester, Buckingham,
Lebanon, Oregon.

Thursday, Feb. 1 Scott, Starruc-c- a,

Preston, Mt. Pleasant, Cherry
Ridge, Dyberry, Bethany.

Friday, Feb. 2 Clinton, Canaan,
South Canaan, Prompton, Waymart,
Lehigh, Dreher.

Saturday, Feb. 3 Salem, Sterling.
Lake, Hawley, Palmyra, Paupack.

Real estate valuations cannot be
changed this year except where Im-
provements have been made, some
noticeable depreciation or errors.

Persons who have complaints can
mail them to the Commissioners' of-
fice, Honesdale, Pa., and they will re-

ceive consideration by the Assessors
and Commissioners.

JOHN MALE,
EARL ROCKWELL,
NEVILLE HOLGATE,

Attest: Commissioners.
Thomas Y. Boyd, Clerk 3teolI
Honesdale, Pa., Jan. 2, 1912.

OF PRIVATE SALE OFNOTICE estate of tho estate of
Thomas Neville, late of the township
of Sterling, county of Wayne and
Stato of Pennsylvania, deceased.

At an Orphans Court held at
Honesdale In said on Decern
ber 30, 1911, the following order
was made:

And now, December 30, 1911, on
reading the within petition, it is
ordered and decreed that a hearing
of the within application for an order
or decree for the private salo of the
within described land, shall be held
on tho 20th day of January, 1912, at
10 o clock, a. m., and that an order
shall be then made as within prayed
for on proof of notice as required by
Act of Juno 9, 1911, unless excep-
tions are filed, or a higher price of
fered.

By tho Court.
In ccordnce with the above order.

an application will bo mado to the
Court at the time therein stated for
a decree authorizing a sale
of the real estate of Thomas Neville,
late of Sterling, deceased.
M. E. Simons, SYLVIA NEVILLE,

Attorney. Administratrix.
104 3w.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
K STATE OF

JOHN G. UIEFLER,
Late of Honesdale.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are notified to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said estate are
notified to present them, duly attest-
ed, for settlement.

FRANCES E. RIEFLER)
J. ADAM KRAFT Executors
M. E. SIMONS J

Honesdale, Pa., Dec. 2H, 1911. 104

OVER 05 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tnanr Minxc
1 MnVtu-r- JR.

A tiroHO sending n nkeUh and description mar
quick If furortnlii cinr inUu free whether an
Invention Is iirolinLljr rittonittiMn. Communion.

unt fro. Oldest oceiicy for socurintf patents.
TAtanta taken turouch 11 u tin A Co. reculre

tpttial notice, without cbnrae, la tho

Scientific JUnciicnii
A hnndiomclf I11ntrattd weekly, Lurprst clr
entutloii of any oleiitlflo journal. Term, 13 a
yenx: four months, fL Bold bjail newsdeaUrn.
MUNN&Co.36,B1'''NewYcr(

Uraucb omca. Oi Y BU Wuhlouton, I). C.

A.M. I'.M A.M. A.M. l'.M.
SUN SUN

8 30 10 00 430
iff 00 10 00 B 05
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10 00 2 13 12 30 2 15 2 15

915 7 10 ;;;;;; "Tio"iT3o"Tio
i 0' 8 00 6 30 1 ID 7 55

p.m. a..m p.m. KIT. a.m.
5 40 8 45::..';: 845
6 50 8 65 6 30 2 15 8 65
561 859 634 2 19 860
6 11 t) 18 6 62 2 37 9 18
6 17 U 21 6 68 2 43 3 24

6 26 9 32 707 252 932
6 32 37 7 13 2 57 9 37
6 35 9 3 7 16 250 939
6 39 4.t 7 20 3 tti 9 43
8 43 9 47 7 24 3 07 9 47

4fl 950 727 3 10 960
6 60 9 65 7 31 3 15 9 65

i'.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.
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STATEMENT OF THE--

Wayne County Farmers' Mutual

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF WAYNE COUNTY, PA.,

A'mt. of Insurance Dec.
31, 1911

Premium notes Dec. 31,
1911

RECEIPTS.
Cash in bank Jan. 1,

1911
Cash received on appli-

cations
Cash ree'd on assess-

ments
Money borrowed
Interest from Savings

Bank, etc

,4, 248, 296. 00

1S9,931.0

7,181.05

1,000.00

131.90

$18,782.19
EXPENDITURES.

Paid for the following losses:
BURNED.

C. II. O'Neill, barn and con-
tents 300.00

Robert Marshall, furniture
damaged by fire 9.00

Chas. liannick, houee and
contents 700.00

Samuel Gregory, house and
contents damaged by fire 6.00

Jos. Licclonle, barn and con-
tents 1.200.00

Mrs. Clara Snedcker, house. 250.00
county, have following and

county

private

furniture damaged 65.50
E. L. Chapman, furniture 2.70
Henry Branning, clothing

and furniture
Wallace Lynn, barn and con-

tents
Mrs. Mary Owens, household

goods
Joseph E. Edsall, house

burned
A. E. Rude, house damaged
Osborne M. Baker, house

damaged

3.00

6.4

9.00
DAMAGED BY LIGHTNING.

Henry Utegg, barn damaged S.7S
Wm. F. Osborne, barn dam-

aged IS. 00
Dian Stephens, barn

and contents burned 360. CO

Mrs. Eliza McGraw, barn
damaged 10.00

E. J. Meanton, house dam-
aged 30.00

Albert Glllow, house and
tools damaged 15.00

August Frank, house dam-
aged 10.00

Fred Kreiger, barn damaged 10.00
Win. Waltz, farm damaged 4.00
Grant W. White, barn dam-

aged 10.00
I. G. Simons, house damaged 8.00
Arthur Deltrich, barn damaged 23.45
R. D. Woodward, barn dam-

aged 5.00
W. J. Bone, barn damaged 15.00
Henry Martin, house damaged 25.00
J. E. Tiffany, house and con-

tents 37. SS
M. F. Clemo, barn damaged 6.00
H. B. Lord, barn damaged 3.50

E. Moase, corn crib dam. 2.00
Eugene Stroll, houso 18.00
E. H. Lange, house damaged 20.00
Mrs. Alice Shiftier, barn dam. 4.00
S. M. Carlton, barn damaged 3.00
J. C. Carlton, house damaged 25.00
George Brucher, barn dam. 5.00
B. H. Kays, house damaged 35.50
George Hiller, house damaged 10.00
Mrs. Ostrander, barn

and shed burned 390.65
Stanley Chudzinski, barn dam. 5.0
TJanlel Acker, wagon house 5.00
Patrick Madlgan, 3rd barn

damaged 40.00
Geo. W. Anderson, barn dam. 5.00
John H. Davis, barn burned 400.00
Wm. Highhouse, barn damaged 6.00
C. E. Fitzpatrlck, barn dam-

aged 5.00
Wm. J. Cole, barn and con-

tents burned 1,150.50
James Rolston, house dam. 3.00
Arthur Dietrich, burned S50.00

Refunds
Ofllcers and employees
Borrowed money paid
Printing
Rent of office
Telephone
Gas
Postage
Stationery
Livery

C, 06

1,012.50

6.6E

ASSETS.
Cnsh In Treasury
Cash In hands of agents

in course of eol--
lection 228. 9

Safe nnd Furniture 100.00
Premium In force 169,931.00

$179,525.00
LIABILITIES.

Liabilities

Assets In excess of liabili-
ties $178,233.60

H. C. JACKSON, Pres.
PERRY A. CLARK, Secretary.

(T Have The Citizen to
your address. Only $1.50
year.
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Assessments

8TAT10N8

Albany... ....
Illnclmmton
Philadelphia .

. Wllkes-Harr-

. ...Scranton....
Ar

.. Carbondale
Lincoln Avenue..

Whites
Farvlew
Canaan

. Lake Lodore ...
. . Waymart

Keene
Hteene

, I'roniptou
KortenlH
Seelyvllle

... Honesdale ....
Lv

P.M.
2 00

12 40

4 0H!

A.M
9 35
8 45

A.M

8 05
7 61
7 60
7 33
7 25

7 17
7 12
7 09
7 05
7 01
6 6S
6 65

A.M

l'.M
10 50
8 45

7 14

2 55
S 13

P.M.
1 35
1 25
1 21
1 at

12 66

12 49
12 43
12 40
12 36
12 32
12 29
12 25

P.M.

A.M.

7 3K
P.M.

7 25
6 30

P.M,

6 60
6 40
0 34
5 18
6 11

5 66
4 5
4 65
4 51
4 47
4 44
4 4M

P.M

489. S4

9,979.82

2S.00

193.7S

4.00

Mrs.

Geo.

Bertha

353.
10.31

1.S46.27

14C.41
S4.50
34.00

8.13
127.47

5.50

9,633.T2

9,134,94
130.10

notes

1,291.40

sent
per

P. M.
SUN

IU so
9 CO

7 14

12 55
12 05

P.M.
11 25
11 11
11 10
10 61
11 451

10 37
10 32J
10 2)1

10 25
10 21
10 IKl

10 13

A.M

A.M.
SUN .

7 38
P.M.

10 05
a u

P.M.

P.M.

For Results Advertize in The Citizen


